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1. CALL TO ORDER & PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE-Chair O'Brien called the Meeting to Order 
at 6:30pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by guest Doug Bamforth. 

2. ROLL CALL - Directors Abele, Dennert, Vice Chair Gray, and Chair O'Brien were in attendance. 
Director Freeman was absent. Staff in attendance included: Laura Ballantoni, Sandee Covone, 
Richard Lemmo, Zach Miller, Wayne Nakaoka, Terrie Ogarkow, Dan Paranick, Theresa Pennington, 
Sandra Salute, Alex Stumfoll, and District Counsel Brian Hamblet. Guests in attendance at this 
evenings meeting are listed under the appropriate item below. 

3. AGENDA REVIEW - Staff had no changes to the agenda. 

4. PUBLIC STATEMENTS (ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA)- Guest Kris Mauldin offered heartfelt 
congratulations to the re-elected members of the Board. He appreciates that the District kept trails open 
during COVID. Asked if the District can somehow water the oak trees on the trails that are in danger of 
dying due to the drought. Paranick said he will contact him directly, noting the District has the 
Trailblazers volunteer group who can possibly work with Staff on a solution. 

Veteran Doug Bamforth offered his thanks to the District and Staff on behalf of all Veterans for a 
wonderful Veteran's Day ceremony. 

5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

a. Rancho Simi Recreation and Park District Board of Directors Meeting- November 16, 2022 
- Motion: Director Dennert moved to approve the Minutes as written. Director Abele 
seconded the motion. The motion carried with the following Roll Call Vote: 

Ayes: Abele, Dennert, Gray, O'Brien 
Noes: 
Absent: Freeman 
Abstain: 

6. CONSENT AGENDA (Matters listed under the Consent Agenda are considered routine and shall 
be acted upon without discussion by one motion approving the Consent Agenda. If discussion is 
desired the item may be removed from the Consent Agenda upon a Director's request.) 

a. Approval of 11/15/22 Accounts Payable Check Register and 11/4/22 & 11/18/22 Payroll Check 
Registers 
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b. Adoption of Resolution No. 2049 Regarding Holding Public Meetings During the Continued 
COVID-19 Pandemic State of Emergency Pursuant to Assembly Bill 361 

Motion: Director Abele moved to approve the Consent Agenda. Vice Chair Gray seconded 
the motion. The motion carried with the following Roll Call Vote: 

Ayes: Abele, Dennert, Gray, O'Brien 
Noes: 
Absent: Freeman 
Abstain: 

7. PRESENTATIONS, SCHEDULED ITEMS AND PUBLIC HEARINGS 

a. Presentation of the Full-Time Employee of the Month for November 2022 to Nikki Davy, 
Administrative Secretary - Theresa Pennington, Director of Administration gave the report. 
Nikki has worked for the District for nine years and this is her first award. She regularly flexes 
her schedule to accommodate production companies to ensure the success of the filming 
permits. Nikki thanked the Board, the District and her supervisor Zach Miller who has led the 
department very well. Paranick stated Nikki does a great service and has tripled the number of 
filming permits in addition to assuming administration duties for the Oak Park Committee. 
Director Abele said she's awesome and friendly. Director Dennert congratulated her and said 
the recent production was massive and he was impressed that we received no complaints. 

b. Presentation of the Part-Time Employee of the Month for November 2022 to Derek Allen, 
Lifeguard- Theresa Pennington, Director of Administration gave the report. Derek has worked 
for the District for six months and this is his first award. He is a great role model for staff and 
comes to work with a can-do attitude every day at 5:30am. Paranick commended him on being 
nominated within his first six months of employment. Derek thanked the Board and said he's 
very happy to be part of the District and the pool community. 

8. CONTINUED BUSINESS - NONE 

9. NEW BUSINESS 

a. Approval of Priority Use Agreements for Use of Recreational Facilities by Santa Susana 
Baseball League, Simi Valley Baseball League, and Simi Valley Girls Softball League
Director of Recreation Zach Miller gave the report. 2023 agreements are consistent with 
prior year agreements apart from Simi Valley Girls Softball League (SVGS). Staff 
determined that Apollo field should be rented to SVGS as needed on an hourly basis due 
to reduced enrollment and demand to meet the needs of the community. Miller confirmed 
SVGS will have priority usage during their prime season, and they will still have 
exclusive use of all four fields at Big Sky. Director Abele asked if Staff had discussed the 
agreements with the leagues. Miller stated each of the leagues received the Staff Report 
and Agreements for review prior to this evenings meeting. Director Dennert asked if a 
shared-use agreement would bring in new revenue. Miller said potentially yes, the soccer 
leagues will pay an additional fee to use the fields at Apollo High School. Vice Chair 
Gray asked if talks were continued after last year. Paranick said no, Staff has not 
discussed longer-term field fees with sports leagues. This year, Staff provided three 
alternatives for Board consideration: no increase, $50 per field annual increase, and $100 
per field annual increase. 
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Grove Anderson representing Santa Susana Baseball said they received the Staff Report 
and Agreement on Friday and didn't have ample time to review it and respond and would 
like to discuss it with Miller. Director Abele would like Staff to meet with the sports 
leagues to discuss the agreements before he makes a decision. He is inclined to increase 
it $50 annually, but only after Staff has communicated with the leagues. Director Dennert 
understands that the District must maintain a realistic budget and is interested in a 
moderate increase. He suggested that the Youth Activities Committee meet with the 
leagues to discuss the matter. Vice Chair Gray agrees the Board should not take action 
tonight and is open to a moderate increase, stating Staff should reach out to the leagues. 
Chair O'Brien agrees. Paranick said the item would be continued at a meeting in January 
and asked the Board to provide direction if they'd like Staff or the Youth Activities 
Committee to communicate with the leagues. Abele suggested having Staff contact the 
leagues and is also agreeable to meeting with the leagues as a representative from the 
Youth Activities Committee if that's what they prefer. Vice Chair Gray concurred. He 
and Director Abele both serve on the Youth Activities Committee. 

No Motion was made on this item. 

b. Approval of Award for the Maintenance Uniform Rental and Related Services Contract 
- Senior Management Analyst Jennifer Santos gave the report. The Notice Inviting Bids 
was published in the Ventura County Star on October 16'\ 2022 from which the District 
received two bids, one from Prudential Overall Supply and the other from Aramark 
Uniform Services. The bid included a base bid for uniform rental and related services, 
and an alternative bid for the one-time purchase of jackets. Staff recommends the contract 
be awarded to Prudential Overall Supply whose overall bid was $37,127.78 versus 
$49,685.05 from Aramark. Both the uniforms and jackets will feature the District's new 
logo that was approved by the Board a few years ago. Director Abele said he wished we 
would move away from the use of the trees in the logo. Paranick stated if the majority of 
the Board would prefer to eliminate the trees from the logo, on the uniforms, we are able 
to do that. Director Dennert asked ifthere would be an additional cost to revise the logo. 
Paranick said there shouldn't be since they have not been produced yet. Santos confirmed 
it would not change the cost or the delivery timeline. 

Motion: Director Abele moved to approve the award of the uniform rental and services 
contract and one time purchase of jackets to Prudential Overall Supply as presented in 
the Staff Report with the one change - Staff remove the trees from the logo which will 
be embroidered on the uniforms and jackets. Director Dennert seconded the motion with 
the noted change. The motion carried with the following Roll Call Vote: 

Ayes: Abele, Dennert, Gray, O'Brien 
Noes: 
Absent: Freeman 
Abstain: 

c. Approval of Agreement for Consulting Services Between the Rancho Simi Recreation 
and Park District and Jones and Madhavan - Architecture Engineering for Consulting 
Design and Engineering Services for the Rancho Simi Pool Complex Pool Deck 
Replacement Project - Director of Planning and Maintenance Wayne Nakaoka gave the 
report. In May 2022, a portion of the pool deck at the Rancho Simi Community Pool 
collapsed which was repaired by RSRPD Maintenance Staff in time to open the pool for 
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summer. During routine inspection in June 2022, the Ventura County Environmental 
Health Department issued a notice of concerns related to the pool deck and coping. Staff 
contacted Jones and Madhavan to provide repair recommendations, the same consultant 
who prepared construction plans for the pool surge pit repair project. They submitted a 
proposal to prepare construction plans and project specifications in the amount of $50,000 
which has been reviewed by the Districts legal counsel and is included in the 2022-23 
approved budget. Their investigation revealed deterioration of the concrete pool deck due 
to continued exposure to chlorinated water. 

Motion: Chair O'Brien moved to approve the agreement for Consulting Services between 
the Rancho Simi Recreation and Park District and Jones and Hadhavan Architecture and 
Engineering for Consulting Design and Engineering Services for the Rancho Simi Pool 
Complex Pool Deck Replacement Project in the amount of $51,000 which includes 
$50,000 for design services and $1,000 for reimbursable reprographic reproduction; and 
authorize the District Manager to execute and, if necessary amend the agreement with 
changes to the scope of services during the design process in an amount not to exceed 
$5,000. Director Abele seconded the motion. The motion carried with the following Roll 
Call Vote: 

Ayes: Abele, Dennert, Gray, O'Brien 
Noes: 
Absent: Freeman 
Abstain: 

10. WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS OF NOTE- NONE 

11. REPORTS BY BOARD MEMBERS 

Director Dennert - Requested Oak Park Staff ensure holiday decorations and celebrations are 
inclusive. He apologized for missing the holiday party stating he was at an event at the Ronald Reagan 
Presidential Library. He requested two items be added to the agenda for the January 12, 2023 Oak Park 
Committee meeting: 1) Request input on a implementing a separate assessment in Oak Park to cover 
higher levels of service due to their budget deficit; and 2) Request input if they wish to continue to be 
part of RSRPD and if not, what is their preferred alternative. Met with SMMC - the District received 
another grant for cleanup of the Medea Creek area. He and Paranick will meet to discuss open space 
acquisitions. 

Director Abele - Attended the holiday party, said it's an important event for Staff and commended 
those who helped plan it, stating it was nicely done. He was glad he could attend. 

Vice Chair Gray - Agreed with Director Abele and commended Pennington and her Staff on a nice 
holiday party. MRCA posted beautiful scenic photos of their trails after the recent rains - he encouraged 
everyone to view the photos or go on a hike. 

Chair O'Brien-Also commended Staff for hosting a fun holiday party. She attended the Boys & Girls 
Club Annual Breakfast fundraiser which was very inspiring. She also attended the Historical Society 
meeting where they discussed maintenance and volunteer items. 
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12. REPORT BY DISTRICT MANAGER - Report was given by District Manager Dan Paranick. The 
District began promoting Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service with a request for volunteers. Received 
two quotes for the fence at Simi Hills Golf Course: $13,000 to repair a portion ofit, or $35,000 to replace 
all of it. Staff is working on the Activity Center Operations Plan. Recommendations will be provided 
in next year's budget. An update will be provided to the Board in January on the status of the Districts 
CIP projects. October financials are solid; most recreation programs exceed pre-COVID revenue levels, 
except the ASC's. Director Abele asked if the BMX Track will be on a City Council meeting agenda in 
January. Paranick will contact the City of Simi Valley to confirm. The Friends of Oak Park volunteer 
group and the District received a grant from the County to plant 400 trees in Oak Park. Staff met with 
the volunteer group and County Watershed Protection District to move the project forward. Staff will 
meet with a tribal group regarding climate resiliency next week. Director Dennert may attend and asked 
Staff to provide him with the meeting date and time. The Hesperia Recreation and Park District General 
Manager and Chief Ranger are meeting with Staff tomorrow to review our Ranger Program. The 
Alternative Recreation Holiday Party is December 16th . Staff will conduct outreach to the HOA's near 
Deerhill Park regarding the potential installation of volleyball courts in preparation for the January 12th 

Oak Park Committee meeting. The District will participate in the Oak Park holiday boat parade. Full 
time Recreation Department staffing is full. 

Next Meetings: Dec 21, 2022 - Facility Fees, ASC Update, New Board Installation, Selection of Board 
Chair and Vice Chair. Jan 4, 2023 - Committee Assignments, Softball Field Lights, Equestrian Center. 
Vice Chair Gray asked ifwe have done outreach to prior meeting attendees regarding softball field lights. 
Paranick responded we will as we get closer to the meeting date. Gray said he would reach out to his 
contacts as well. Director Dennert asked the Staff to contact David Callas to inform him when we plan 
to discuss the volleyball courts in Oak Park. 

13. CLOSED SESSION - NONE 

14. ADJOURNMENT-Chair O'Brien adjourned the meeting at 7:35pm. 

/J/l,11 (),4-vi A--1 (C-U:----

Dan Paranick, District Manager/District Clerk 
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